MyCarePack.com is an on-line service that enables you to order commissary care packages for your friends and family right from the comfort of your own home. What a great way to show them how much you care!

Our on-line Superstore includes a customized commissary menu accessible from any personal computer over the internet.

We know that your time is valuable, so visit MyCarePack.com today, and put together a gift pack. then sit back and relax while we take care of all the details, packaging, and delivery!

Shopping at MyCarePack.com is safe, private, and convenient.

**Palm Beach County Facility Guidelines**

Orders must be placed by midnight Sunday to be delivered the same week.

The delivery schedule is as follows:

- **TUESDAY:** W1-W5, W-Medical, S6-A&D, S8-A,B,C&D
- **WEDNESDAY:** A1-A4, B1-B5, D1-D4, Inf-Medical, E1-E2, F1, F2
- **THURSDAY:** E1-E6, E-Medical, S4
- **FRIDAY:** S2, S3, S10, S12, W6

Inmates are restricted to ONE care package per 15 days.
The Products Spending Limit per inmate per 15 days is $38.00.

It’s a great way to show your family and friends that they can depend on your support when they need it most!

Visit [www.mycarepack.com](http://www.mycarepack.com) and place your order today!

After the order is placed we have customer service here to help for all your questions. Please call (866) 643-9557.
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